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Suh.: Srvachhta Pakhx'ada -2024-Resardine.

Special Swachhata Campaigns harre been ol'-qal1ised by \/arious ofhces of Survel' of
India during2021till now. In addition to Su'achhata Campaign a Swachhata Pakhrvada 2024
has to be organised in all the offices of Suney of India (DST) from 1't May 2024 to 15tl'I\4ay,
2024 as per enclosed DO letter No.561/01/0112017-CA.V dated 10.01 .2024.

In this connection, it is requested to please underlake the follorving date u'ise activities
during the Swachhata Pakhwada-2024 in your Zones/GDs.

Detailed date wise activities in addition to regular Day to Day cleaning.

Date Time Activities to be Undertaken

01.05.2024 1 1.00AM Inauguration of Swachhata Pakhwada &, taking oath as well as

Shramdan for cleanliness wCIrk the identified space of office.

F?rtrar q-€rqEr EFT 5?-qr-d qd trcQr *ar qrq fi mrdd'q *'frBa eera

€I Fmagilr ,ErflEI qFII 
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02.05.2024 10.00 AM
to

11,00 AM

*retffi *, ffid €qrf, 6I qffi:istrT srEdET s-{frr I

Slu'amclan for cleanliness work the identified space of office.

03.05.2024 10.00 AM
to

11.00 AM

mrdril{i t a-d-ff+- ERa €qa q{ F{r-u.drJa-dEr s-{dr I

Sluamdiin lbr cleanliness r.r'ork at the iclentified place near lire olllce.

06.05.2024 1"0.00 AM
to

11.00 AM

qr+-r d +ilr * qora u*'$R erdla de Erd uartrm'+ rqFr 6r grcr

t ilrrA * fr('da s{6t m} Strd $-{frr I Era;r qart Rqe * stlq t
+rdilq ffin sTrdrfiq firdrff fr rrenersmar 3Tffiqrd {ERI ,ifr? s-{f,I I

To motivate people through posters and banners to avoid the habit of
using single-use plastic. f'o motivate people through public awareness
campaigns in offices and residential colonies for the purpose of
rnaintaining cleanliness.

07.05.2024 10.00 AM
to

11.00 AM ffi,ffiffll*TTTTaraua'
Shramdan l'or cleanliness in the residential area of the office or at a

nearbl, identi.fied public place.

08.0s.2024 10.00 AM
to

11.30AM

*.rdrd-{T fr Erea qTfi qldi *I Hrn,r$ q-rar 
I

Cleaning the vehicle parking of oilice.

(Contd...2)



09.05. 2U24 10.00 AN4

to

11.00 AM

Fd-.o-dr t cF dr{GF-ad ffi-ER qdr& + Eq-q di Frdrdrq ,i fr-E;tr
qmftdr q1 ffi{to-a 6-{f,I I

Org;rnizing ax? ess.ry'cilmpetitiot in the ofli*e on becslmiug aware and
respcnsitrle torvarcis cleanli*ess.

r 0.0s. 2024 10.00 AM
to

11.00 AM

sT-sle{-q *- :nmdrq ei-+ *- sdlqe-fr. €Tffi-fr ftRd qqi-m c{
Tf{rfi9,dT q;ffil-f, *-lai' I

Shri:r.ircian hrl cleanli*ess at icientitr?ec1 i:riblic plac* near the resiiiential
are;:l ol th* cI'[rcc.

t3.05.2024 10.00 AM
to

11.00 AM

eil-q'rd-q * sf,til 6fi. fir q!Fr$

Cleaning of office getrerator roorl.
I

14.05.2024 10.00 AM
to

11.00 AM

fldrilq qftw 3rzfdr 3{r+l-qrfl d'trt tcuT +-{dt t

Pliu:tation dr"ives in tlie ol1:ce cal11l]us cir sitrrouttcling tl-re oll'ic,e.

t5.05.2024 10.00 AM
to

11.00 AM

firstdq c'r-rTur sT d.d;ds-wT 6-{;II I

Ileauti fi calion of erlllce premi s*s.

a
L-

In addition to above all the offices are encouraged to carr,v out any other cleanliness
activit.v as per requirement.

* Senior Officers in the ZoneslGDs are requested to take initiative in implementing
Swachhata Pakhwada activiti es efft ctively.

* Zones/GDs may take steps to undertake innovative initiatives during the campaigns.
* Zones/GDs should ensure better branding and publicity of Pakhw'ada activities

in electronic and print media platforms. They need to make use of social media such as

mygov., X (erstwhileTwitter) and Facebook extensively for the purpose. hA,l/
/ ff-. *-'t*'Tn."u l>'-'

(NrTrN JOSHr)
Deputy Surveyor General,

Nodal Officer for Swachhata Pakhwada

Copy to

Copy to
Copy to
Copy to
Copy to

The Secretary to Gor,.t. of India, Ministry of Science and Technology, (Deptt. of
Science & Technology), Technology Bhawan, New Mehrauli Road, New Delhi-
for information, please [Kind Attn: Shri S.K.Pani, Deputy Secretary, (SMP),
DSrl.
PS to SGI, for information please.

All the Directors/DSGs.
All the E&AOs of SGO.
AU the Sections of SGO.
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